
EIGHT PACKS

" FRONTIER DAYS " SHOW Walla Ma
IN MOTION PICTURES AT

Alta Theatre, Tomorrow
Tuesday Afternoon and Night

THE ONE DAY ONLY Excellent Photography
Come compare their show our own

inimatable exhibition
2 other special will shown in connection.

Admission 10c and 20c.

LOCALS
Q Advertising in Brief

BATES.
Far lint first InMrtlon 10c
Per line, additional liucrtloa. . . ,5c
Per Una, per month $1.00

Count ordinary words to Una.
Local! will not be taken over tbe

phone and remittance must accom-
pany order.

Antes' Barber Shop, 632 Main.

Fish arrives daily. Oregon Market.
Try Eates new barber shop

"It'a the work."
Woman wants work by the day.

Phone 378 It.
Woman wants work by the day.

Phone 28 R.

Freeh milch cows for sale. Inquire
Grltman Brothers. '

Wanted Good, clean raja at the
Cast Oregonlan offlc..

Joe Ell, Insurance, room 3, Ameri-
cas National Bank building.

Take no changes, get pure U. Sv in-

spected meats at Oregon Market.
For sale Four good work horses.

Inquire O. W. Knight, 613 Franklin.
Wanted Position in hotel or pri-

vate family. Inquire "S' this office.
This month only you can buy a

Knabe Baby Grand for $660. Jease
.Failing.

For rent 5 room house with stone
iellar, 1100 Raley street. Inquire
Walters mill.

Phone 444 for U. S. Inspected meai
and more of it by paying cash, at the
Oregon Market

The new spring stylos In Honan and
Walkover Shoes have Just arrived at
the Schubert-Taylo- r Co.

What can you use In home furnish-
ings? Graham's big sale enables you
to get "it" at a big saving.

. Don't forget the big money raisin
furniture sale at Graham's. Prices
have been reduced unmercifully.

The new spring styles In Hanan
and Walkover Shoes have Just ar-

rived at the Schubert-Taylo- r Co.

Old papers for sale; tied In bun
dles. Good for starting fires, etc. 15c
a bundle or two bundles for 26c
This office.

For sale Two modern cottages lo
catod on east Court street, seven
blocks from Main street. Inquire of
Walters' mill.

Now'a the time to get that piece of
furniture you have been planning on.
while the big money raising sale Is on
at Graham's.

Uodorn Dontists
Dr. Ttoo. O. Ofcanart, Mmcet.
TAYLOR HARDWARE BLDG.

Pendleton, Or.

To Rent Largely, nicely furnished
well heated front bedroom suitable
for one or two gentlemen, use of bath
and phone. Cull 502 Water. Phont
206 M.

Penland Bros, new furniture van
moves all you have in one load. Good
warehouse storage; rates reasonable
Phone 339 or call Penland Bros., (47
Main street. .

We have Portland and valley prop-
erty to exchange for eastern Oregon
and Washington farms. We are also
lean agents. Bell & Grid ley, 223
Lumber Exchange. Portland, Oregon.

Hard Times Dani-p- .

There will be a hard times dance at
Eagle-Woodm- hall, .Wednesday
evening, January 14th. Three cash
prized. All promised good time. Adv

Attention, Knl!it.
Damon Lodge No. 4, K. of P.. will

meet this evening in regular session.
C. P. STRAIN. C. C.

R. W. FLETCHER. K. K. S.

Don't I inure.
If you never expect to die ncr your

property to burn. But as these
things will happen, It will pay yotr to
get some good life or fire insurance
from Percy Folsom, office with
Farmers' Union Grain Agency, Pen-- !
dleton. Adv.

Notice to Public.
Having closed a deal

whereby I dispose of my Interest in
the Vogue Millinery store to Mrs. L.

D. Idleman of we wold
ask all owing us money to adjust
these accounts by February 1, 1914.

BEN F. HILL.

Eastern Star.
Bushee Chapter No. 19. O.1 E. S,

will install officers tomorrow evening
January 13. Refreshments will be
served by the physicians beloning to
the chapter, with Dr. Henderson as
chairman.

By order of th W. M.
MARY . JOHNSON.

(Adv.) Secretary.

NEW SYSTEM HKDl'CKK
EXPENSES OF ARMY

WASHINGTON, Jan. 12. After
elKht months' operation of the quar-
termaster corps. Major-Gener- al J. B.
Aleshlre, In his annual report ex-

presses the opinion that the new sys-

tem of consolidation of the supply
corps has been a success. A con-

siderable saving hns already been
made. In a majority of the opinions,
without any loss in efficiency. An
actual saving of $47,030 a year for
clerical hire In the office of the chief
of the quartermiister corps has re
sulted from the consolidation of the
offices of the quartermaster-general- ,

the commiRsary-genera- l and the
which was effecteo

without delay or with
the supply service and pay of the

The incandescent electric lamp does
not emit any dangerous ultra-ray- s.

The New Six-Thir- ty Franklin
32450. Weight 2725 pounds

Did you ever weigh the water, pump,
piping, fan and other things that make up the

system of a water-coole- d car?
The direct-coole- d does not carry any

of these things. This is one of the reasons for its
extra light

Why pay for useless weight?
Did you ever stop to the trouble you

have with water-cooling- ? Its to freeze
in winter and boil dry in Don't let
them fool you-- -

Direct is Better Mj

We will enter our in a test
with any water-coole- d car, and win ! !

Vliyjiavejess than the best?

Pendleton Auto Co.
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J. V GII.MOHE, PRESIDENT
OF FEDERAL LEAGIE

Joseph A. GUmore, president of the
Federal League of Baseball clubs, has
organized baseball meaning the Am
erican and National leagues more
frightened than It has been since the
organization of the Ban Johnson cir
cuit. Mr. Gllmorc has been running
about the country signing star play
ers as managers for different cities In

his league until the older magnates
don't know Just what will happen
next season.

Alreadv he has taken Mordecal
Brown, the former great pitcher of
the Chicago Cuhs of the National
league Joe Tinker, of
Cincinnati, nnd Otto Knube. second
baseman of the Philadelphia Nation
al league club. So far he has not
broken into the American league
clubs and they have had no trouble
with him.

At this time the Federal league Is
In a chaotic state and It is impossible
for Gilmore himself to say in how
many cities they will begin the next
season. Nevertheless, there have
been indications that he has money
behind him. Knabe has been guar
anteed a better salary In Baltimore
than Philadelphia would pay him
nnd a guarantee company has under
taken to assure Tinker his salary of

12.000 will be paid for three years,

Pastime Tuesday Wednesday
The Pastime ' presents for this

change of pictures "The Open Door,
or Home Again After Many Years,"
a Selig melodrama featuring Frank
Newburg, assiste-- l by Adele Lane and
Lafayette McKoe, The story Is In
two parts and depicts how the photo-
graph of an unknown waif, taken
when he is sent to an orphan's asy-

lum. Is preserved by "him, so when
eighteen years later, he happens
through the door of his old home he
establishes his Identity. A striking
story filled with human interest.

The story of a professional cracks-
man's wife Is depicted in '.'For Her
Government." It Is made by the Bio-grap- h

company and features Claire
McDowell, Harrey Carey and James
Cooley.

"The Education of Aunt Georgia."
Vitagraph comedy. Her nleco has
courage and a mind of her own. Her
nephew asserts his Independence.
Aunty Is convinced and consents to
their marriage. Maurice Costello
and Mary Charleson are the

GENERAL STRIKE MAY BE
CALLED ON RAILROAD

ALBANY, N. Y Jan. 12. Author-
ity to call a general strike of all em-

ployes of the Delaware and Hudson
Railway was granted the unions, ac-

cording in indications this afternoon
after one fourth of the five thou-
sand referendum vote hnd been
counted.

ROSES
I have 10.000 roses ready foi

Immediate delivery, all grown In

the open ground, and grown In
Heppner. AJ1 are on own roots,
comprising 170 varieties of the
best ever blooming sorts; positive-
ly guaranteed true to label. Many
prefer that I make their selection,
giving their preference of colors.
I will always give any rose of
equal value in exchange for those
that do not entirely please you.
I will also donate, as a forfeit, ten
choice ever blooming roses for ev-

ery error I make In filling your
order. I refer you to J. L.
Vaughan, the electrician, as to
Ike merits of my roses, Mr.

aughan having over 60 of my
roses growing in his yard.
Address, HARRY CUMM1NGS

Heppner, Oregon.

PERSDfJAL MENTION

L. B. Payne of Enterprise, was at
the St. George yesterday.

R, W. Brown of Weston Is Wre
today to do Jury duty.

Nesmlth Anker.y i.t visiting his
brother, Robert, in Salem.

P. G. Farley of Heppner, was a
Sunday Visitor In Pendleton.

R. R. Beckham of Athena and Ad-- i
ams was In the city yesterday.

W. J. Wattenburfce r of Eclio is a
business visitor In the city today.

Faye Le Grow came ei'wn this
morning from his home ut Athena.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Pieard of Ad-

ams, were ' Saturday visitors in the
city.

A. B. Edwards of Stanfleld, was up
from the west end of the county Sat-- j
urday. '

T W ll..MOc.. It'.o ff f..- - r..ltfrnl..
to visit with his brother ror several
months. '

Mrs. H. H. Averturff of Athena
was among he Saturday shoppers in
the county seat.

Will Ferguson of Athena, is here
today as a witness in a case coming
before the court.

Mr. and Mrs. George C. Forrest of
Athena, were here Saturday and re-

mained- over night.
J. E. Montgomery, c. H. Marsh and

A. C. Funk constitute a local party
now at Hot Lake.

H. M. Cockburn returned from
Milton this morning to resume work
on the county court.

Bishop Chas. J. O'Reilly of Baker
arrived today on No.'l" to pay a vis
it to St. Mary's church.

Mr. ani Mrs. Bert Mays and baby
returned to Pendleton on the N. P.
train this morning. 1

Miss Lllla Grigsby, daughter of
Rev. S. L. Grlgsby, is ill today at their
home on Lee street.

Brooke Dickson spent yesterday
with his gun near Stanfleld. He re
turned with six fine ducks. ' MARTIN. BANISTER. CORKLE AND

R. K. Sturdlvant, prominent Uklahl ;ORDON SELL CROPS TO
farmer, is down for a two-wee- visit;
with his family In this city.

J. H. Strohm, well known young i
Twenty-Fiv- e TiMiusand Sacks Turned

Hermlstonlan. came up this morning
from the west end to report for Jury
service.

Ted Angel, well known stockman
of the Izee country, who has con-

tributed some good buckers to the
Round-up- , was in the city Saturday.

Garrison Plans Made.
WASHINGTON, Jan. 12. The Ar-

my general staff has completed
plans for the maximum garrisons pro-

posed for Hawaiian Islands and the
Panama Canal zone.

It is planned to maintain in the
six one their Banister

cavalry and one field artillery regi-- j
ments, 13 companies of const artillery,
one batnllion of engineers, two signal
and two medical corps companies and
one aernotautical platoon.

In the canal rone the garrison is to
ecnslst of three infantry regiments,
one squadron of cavalry, one batal-tio- n

of mountain artillery, 12 com-
panies coast artillery, one company
engineers, two signal ami one hospital
corps companies.

Lost Purse Nut Emptied.
PORTLAND. .Ian. 12. A purse

Containing $38 left on a restaurant ta-

ble by Mls3 Lilly While, was returned
to her by the police n'ter it apparent-
ly had been thrown In a motor truck
when It WuS believed by the person

hi took it that all the money it con-

tained had beer, removed.
The purse was found by Gustav

Teufel, a nun-erymu- n on the Barms
toad. Teufel turned the bag over to
Putrolman Stark for safekeeping.

At the bottom of the has; $30 in
f,old. overlooked, was found and re-

turned to Miss White.

Tide Submerges VIHRe.
KOESfGN, Germany, Jan. 12. A

high tide submerged the villase of
Damkerolt. on the borders of Buvkow
Ijike, adjoining the Baltic Sea, nnd
the fate of Its 100 Inhabitants is un-

known.
A heavy gale !s blowing In shore

and the waters have reached such an
extraordinary height that only three
roofs of houses In the village are vis-

ible.
Troops have been sent out from

here to assist in thu work of rescue.
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Going Out of Business .Sale
at LivengoodV

Tomorrow's Special
87 IB
All Kinds and Materials
from SI 5 to 325 values

Your Choice

BIG WHEAT DEAL AT

76 GENTS

HIGH BIDDERS.

With lJUle Wheat Left
Market Is slow.

With 25,000 sacks of wheat selling
at 76 cents there was some activity in
the local wheat market late Satur-
day afternoon. Those who sold were
Frank Martin. J. M. Banister, Mack

! Corkle and Jessie Gordon and theiV
wheat was taken by the Pacific Coast
Co., Puget Sound Co., and Roland
Oliver.

Of the wheat sold. Mr. Martin had
6000 sacks, Mr. Banister 10,000 sacks,
while the remainder was held by
Messrs. Corkle and Gordon, who left

IHawaiian Islands Infantry, wheat with Martin and
to sell. The two men listed all four
lets with every wheat buyer In the
cltv and bids were submitted on the
various lots, the highest bids being
accepted.

Aside from the above combination
sale there was little if any selling
here Saturday. In fsfct the market is
extremely slow owing to the fact there
is but little wheat left In the hands
of the growers.

ASTORIA 1KKK BONDS
SOLD TO EASTERNER'

ASTORIA. Ore.. Jan. 12.--T- he

Po'-- t of Astoria commission at a spe-li-

meetlne. disposed of Its J100.-00- 0

bond at 96 rents on the dol-

lar to Chapman, Mills & Co.. of "hi-cng-

P. W. Chapman, who arrive J
In the city for the purpose of mak-
ing the purchase, deposited a check
for J 10.000 as evidence of good faith.
Hallf of the amount of the issue will
be at the disposal of the commlsion
April 1 and the balance July 1. The
bonds are In denominations of $1000
and bear Interest at the rate of 5 per
cent per annum, payable seml-an-miall- y.

The redemption is optional
with the commission after 10 years
with 30 years from date as the time
of maturity. The money will be
used for the construction of public
locks whii'h when complete will com

in the neighborhood of IK0O.O00.

STATE BANKS BARRED
FROM NEW SYSTEM

LINCOLN. Neli.. Jan. 12 Bv an
opinion of Attorney-Gener- al tJrunt
Martin, of Nebraska, given on a Ne- -

J bra.ka banking law. state banks in
An electric window cleaning device: this state will be pro'ilMte from

has been perfected. I enteritis the federal reserve system.
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F. E. Livengood Co.

SATURDAY
FREE DOLL COUPON

Bring or send ten of these Coupon properly signed and 54 to
the East Oregonian office and get "Anna Belle'' and her two dolls.

No Pendleton, Ore.,.- -

EAST OREGONIAX PUB. CO.

Herewith please find tf-- "Anna Belle" Coupons and 5 for
which please give me "Anna Bt lie" and her two dolls.

Xame '

Address.
If "Anna Belle" is to be sent hj mail add 2c.

ITKE GIBBONS AND BOB M'AIJJS TER. CLEVEREST
MIDDLEWKIGII T,S MAY DECIDE ClLVMPIONSIITl
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im) McAllister
Boh McAllister and Mike Gibbons,

the . cleverest mid Jleweljhts seen in
the ring since the days Sam
Umeford belonged in that class, may
settle the middleweight championship
ol tlie I nited States, and of course
of the' world, within a very short
time.

Ttu ir contest of ten rounds In
York is hardly to be considered as
su'fi, it nt of a test to determine defi-
nitely ui:ie! Is the better

McAllister's re;-en- t sliowinu uit'i

front
rlvvcir.ess suf;"i
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contender In his class. On the other-han-

Gibbons has proved time aal
again that he must be considered!
Gibbons should have been the rnldd'
weight champion long "go. ' Had
been properly managed would
have acquired the title. There Isn't
much doubt that he couhl have dis-
pose.! of Frank Klaus, Jack Dillon and'
a few other runners-up- . Uut for som
reason Gibbons' manager has no",
imsiwd M:n to t front.

The only other man who f ixui t
Hattling l.evirsky. Dan MorKJil s with McAllister ..ml :il,l...n. - ii,.
dashing light-weigh- brought him to class I'hin. th.- - n.-i- lVnn-vlvunl- ..
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